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one which best represents the total ac-
tivity of a typical cost accounting pe-
riod.

(2) The allocation of the G&A expense
pool to any particular final cost objec-
tives which receive benefits signifi-
cantly different from the benefits ac-
cruing to other final cost objectives
shall be determined by special alloca-
tion (9904.410–50(j)).

(c) Home office expenses received by
a segment shall be allocated to seg-
ment cost objectives as required by
9904.410–50(g).

(d) Any costs which do not satisfy the
definition of G&A expense but which
have been classified by a business unit
as G&A expenses, can remain in the
G&A expense pool unless they can be
allocated to business unit cost objec-
tives on a beneficial or causal relation-
ship which is best measured by a base
other than a cost input base.

9904.410–50 Techniques for applica-
tion.

(a) G&A expenses of a segment in-
curred by another segment shall be re-
moved from the incurring segment’s
G&A expense pool. They shall be allo-
cated to the segment for which the ex-
penses were incurred on the basis of
the beneficial or causal relationship
between the expenses incurred and all
benefiting or causing segments. If the
expenses are incurred for two or more
segments, they shall be allocated using
an allocation base common to all such
segments.

(b) The G&A expense pool may be
combined with other expenses for allo-
cation to final cost objectives provided
that—

(1) The allocation base used for the
combined pool is appropriate both for
the allocation of the G&A expense pool
under this Standard and for the alloca-
tion of the other expenses; and

(2) Provision is made to identify the
components and total of the G&A ex-
pense pool separately from the other
expenses in the combined pool.

(c) Expenses which are not G&A ex-
penses and are insignificant in amount
may be included in the G&A expense
pool for allocation to final cost objec-
tives.

(d) The cost input base used to allo-
cate the G&A expense pool shall in-

clude all significant elements of that
cost input which represent the total
activity of the business unit. The cost
input base selected to represent the
total activity of a business unit during
a cost accounting period may be: Total
cost input; value-added cost input; or
single element cost input. The deter-
mination of which cost input base best
represents the total activity of a busi-
ness unit must be judged on the basis
of the circumstances of each business
unit.

(1) A total cost input base is gen-
erally acceptable as an appropriate
measure of the total activity of a busi-
ness unit.

(2) Value-added cost input shall be
used as an allocation base where inclu-
sion of material and subcontract costs
would significantly distort the alloca-
tion of the G&A expense pool in rela-
tion to the benefits received, and where
costs other than direct labor are sig-
nificant measures of total activity. A
value-added cost input base is total
cost input less material and sub-
contract costs.

(3) A single element cost input base;
e.g., direct labor hours or direct labor
dollars, which represents the total ac-
tivity of a business unit may be used to
allocate the G&A expense pool where it
produces equitable results. A single
element base may not produce equi-
table results where other measures of
activity are also significant in relation
to total activity. A single element base
is inappropriate where it is an insig-
nificant part of the total cost of some
of the final cost objectives.

(e) Where, prior to the effective date
of this Standard, a business unit’s dis-
closed or established cost accounting
practice was to use a cost of sales or
sales base, that business unit may use
the transition method set out in appen-
dix A hereof.

(f) Cost input shall include those ex-
penses which by operation of this
Standard are excluded from the G&A
expense pool and are not part of a com-
bined pool of G&A expenses and other
expenses allocated using the same allo-
cation base.

(g)(1) Allocations of the home office
expenses of:

(i) Line management of particular
segments or groups of segments,
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(ii) Residual expenses, and
(iii) Directly allocated expenses re-

lated to the management and adminis-
tration of the receiving segment as a
whole, shall be included in the receiv-
ing segment’s G&A expense pool.

(2) Any separate allocation of the ex-
penses of home office centralized serv-
ice functions, staff management of spe-
cific activities of segments, and central
payments or accruals, which is re-
ceived by a segment, shall be allocated
to the segment cost objectives in pro-
portion to the beneficial or causal rela-
tionship between the cost objectives
and the expense if such allocation is
significant in amount. Where a bene-
ficial or causal relationship for the ex-
pense is not identifiable with segment
cost objectives, the expense may be in-
cluded in the G&A expense pool.

(h) Where a segment performs home
office functions and also performs as an
operating segment having a responsi-
bility for final cost objectives, the ex-
pense of the home office functions shall
be segregated. These expenses shall be
allocated to all benefiting or causing
segments, including the segment per-
forming the home office functions, pur-
suant to disclosed or established ac-
counting practices for the allocation of
home office expenses to segments.

(i) For purposes of allocating the
G&A expense pool, items produced or
worked on for stock or product inven-
tory shall be accounted for as final cost
objectives in accordance with the fol-
lowing paragraphs:

(1) Where items are produced or
worked on for stock or product inven-
tory in a given cost accounting period,
the cost input to such items in that pe-
riod shall be included only once in the
computation of the G&A expense allo-
cation base and in the computation of
the G&A expense allocation rate for
that period and shall not be included in
the computation of the base or rate for
any other cost accounting period.

(2) A portion of the G&A expense pool
shall be allocated to items produced or
worked on for stock or product inven-
tory in the cost accounting period or
periods in which such items are pro-
duced at the rates determined for such
periods except as provided in subpara-
graph (i)(3) of this subsection.

(3) Where the contractor does not in-
clude G&A expense in inventory as part
of the cost of stock or product inven-
tory items, the G&A rate of the cost
accounting period in which such items
are issued to final cost objectives may
be used to determine the G&A expenses
applicable to issues of stock or product
inventory items.

(j) Where a particular final cost ob-
jective in relation to other final cost
objectives receives significantly more
or less benefit from G&A expense than
would be reflected by the allocation of
such expenses using a base determined
pursuant to paragraph (d) of this sub-
section, the business unit shall account
for this particular final cost objective
by a special allocation from the G&A
expense pool to the particular final
cost objective commensurate with the
benefits received. The amount of a spe-
cial allocation to any such final cost
objective shall be excluded from the
G&A expense pool required by 9904.410–
40(a), and the particular final cost ob-
jective’s cost input data shall be ex-
cluded from the base used to allocate
this pool.

9904.410–60 Illustrations.

(a) Business Unit A has been includ-
ing the cost of scientific computer op-
erations in its G&A expense pool. The
scientific computer is used predomi-
nantly for research and development,
rather than for the management and
administration of the business unit as
a whole. The costs of the scientific
computer operation do not satisfy the
Standard’s definition of G&A expense;
however, they may remain in the G&A
expense pool unless they can be allo-
cated to business unit cost objectives
on a beneficial or causal relationship
which is best measured by a base other
than a cost input base representing the
total activity of a business unit during
a cost accounting period.

(b) Segment B performs a budgeting
function, the cost of which is included
in its G&A expense pool. This function
includes the preparation of budgets for
another segment. The cost of preparing
the budgets for the other segment
should be removed from B’s G&A ex-
pense pool and transferred to the other
segment.
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